Deaconess
Formation

Who Is a Deaconess?
A deaconess is a woman who is theologically trained
and dedicated to sharing the Gospel of Christ through
acts of mercy and human care. The Deaconess Program
at Concordia Theological Seminary, Fort Wayne, Indiana,
provides competent women with a rigorous theological
education at the master’s level. This training equips
women for professional service in the church in such
areas as counseling, social ministry, visitation of the sick
and dying and teaching the faith under the direction of
the pastoral office.

Concordia Theological Seminary exists
to form servants in Jesus Christ
who teach the faithful, reach the lost,
and care for all.
For more information, or
to offer financial support, please call:

800.481.2155
or contact us via email at:

Deaconess@ctsfw.edu
or find us on the web at:

www.ctsfw.edu/Deaconess.

Additional Information
Gina Teeple
Deaconess Admission Counselor
Concordia Theological Seminary
6600 N. Clinton St.
Fort Wayne, IN 46825
Gina.Teeple@ctsfw.edu
260.452.2155
www..ctsfw.edu

The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod

Jesus calls us to a life of charity as He bids us to

“Be merciful, even as your Father is merciful” (Luke 6:36)

What Is Deaconess Studies?

Application Prerequisites

Deaconess studies is a portal through which women
may be commissioned to serve Christ and His Church,
expressing the compassion of Christ through various
vocations and tasks that serve the needy in their midst.

Residential Studies:



A Baccalaureate degree with a 2.25 GPA or higher
on a 4.0 scale from an accredited undergraduate
institution.
A member of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
(ordinarily for a minimum of two years prior to
admission).

Distance Studies:

How Does a Deaconess Serve?
Theological study provides the foundation for the
charitable life. A deaconess is supportive of
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod’s public
confession and serves by:


Where Does a Deaconess Serve?
The service of a deaconess finds expression in diverse
settings and specializations.

Settings include, but are not limited to:







Congregations
Institutions (hospitals, schools, nursing homes,
campus ministry, military support)
Mission work (foreign and domestic)

A deaconess perceives need and uses her skills and
theological training to embody Christ’s incarnational care
in the midst of suffering. A deaconess serves alongside a
pastor, tending to those in need and pointing them to the
church where the pastor administers Christ’s gifts
through the means of grace.



Demonstrating the
compassion of Christ
through acts of mercy.
Providing spiritual care for
the shut-in, infirm and all
in need.
Teaching the faith,
especially to women,
youth and children.
Witnessing to the
Christian faith.

“Bear one another’s burdens,
and so fulﬁll the law
of Christ.”
Galatians 6:2

The distance program is delivered through a combination
of online classes and on-campus intensives. The
prerequisites are the same as for the residential program,
plus:




At least five years of service in a congregation or
institution, either paid or voluntary, full- or part-time,
where their work has included human care (e.g.,
congregational care, nursing, chaplaincy, social
work or social ministry, teaching, youth work,
counseling) and will continue to serve in this way
throughout the course of their study.
The ability to travel to the Seminary once per year
(part-time study) or twice per year (full-time study).

Both Programs Lead To:


Conferral of a Master’s Degree and certification
by the faculty for service as a deaconess in
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod.

